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SHARING PROFITS AND POVERTY

It s now some twenty-fi- ve years
' since Mr. Dolge, of Dolgeville, N. Y.,
pnt his large felt factory on a profit-shari- ng

basis. At that time he aiade

only piano covers, but later be devol-ep- ed

a still larger shoe business. He
has mantained the system ever since

and been' ab'.e, besides paying good
wages and getting the legal rate of in-

terest on the capital invested, to divide
among the employes handsome profits.
But this year has been one of disaster
There are no profits to divide, and there
is a great deal of enforced idleness, due
to the lack of orders. The explanation
of this condition of affairs given to the
men by Mr. Dolge, while special in de-

sign, is really as broad as the country
in its application.

A majority of the workmen in that
establishment voted for Cleveland and
change, but every last one of them pro
tests that he is sorrv, ard" pledges him
self to support in the future an Atuer
ican policy and uphold American in
stitutions. They have all had enough
of free trade. The problem is very
simple. The felt made there comes in

competition with German products, ex-

cept as the tariff interposes protection,
and under the Wilson bill Mr. Dolge
will 'have to take his machinery over
to Germany and abandon the present
factory, or his employes will have to
take much less wages. They under-

stand it perfectly well. They may not
be able to fathom all the depths of po
litical economy, but they can easily see
the practical side of that science, if
it We, in its relations' to their particu
lar branch of industry. As Mr. Dolge
said to them the other day in explain
ing ivhy there were no profits to share

''It is true that you must accept
lower wages, and you have a foretaste
now of the steady employment which
yon will enjoy when Europe dumps all
its surplus prod nets upon our market.
What have we to expect now) you may
ask. No cne can tell. The Wilson
bill means retrogressien, because the

' purchasing power of the masses will be
' curtailed and therefore the production

of articles of use, comfort, and even the
necessities of life must be curtailed.
"Values wiil be destroyed; rents become

. lower, because the improverished work-ingme- n

or clerks cannot afford to live
in comfortable homes any longer and
must seek cheaper quarters. With
the falling of-- rents real-est- ate values
will shrink, and" many a poor man who
saved a few hundred dollars from his
wages to buy a home Will lose his

'equity and be driven from his home."
There is no country jn the world in

which the same opportunities are pre-

sented of the working classes being

t
masters of the situation and owning
their own homes as in the United
States. Nearly every man, if frugal
and industrious may accumulate enough
to enjoy even the luxuries of life; but,
from the effects of free trade, already
the foreclosure predicted by Mr. Dolge
is beginning to take place, and this
penalty of foreign competition in pro-

ducts threatens to be peculiarly dis-

tressing.
Dark as is the outlook, it is a master

of congratulation that the peopls rule.
The mistakes of one election may be

rectified at the next. The laboring
men were the victims of a gigantic
confidence game in 1892, but they will
hardly be bunkoed a econd time.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Duly. -

Albany Herald: Monday an empluye of
the woolen mill, while intoxicated, fell bead

fr B.'- --f f..f . I. ..... ..U . L.

the refuse matter at the bottom. He was
uninjured, bat presented a spectacle not
often seen.

Metbodiat Episcopal chnrch Preaching
by tbe pastor at 11 A. M., followed by the
administration of the Lord's Supper;
preaching at 7:30 by the v. R. C. Moter,
presiding elder; love feast at 10 A. M All
other services as nsaal. A cordial welcome
to all.

In the grocery of Mr. IL H. Campbell
are several boxes of prunes grown in this
vicmitv. and dried bv 1r. CI rhriamnn
by his new patent process. They are fine
fruit and preserved in excellent shape for
fimil. nn It ArlA R O.t 1una. u. lima uiicu JI.IM fUUUIia
this season, and baa had remarkable succesa

The weight of cattle can, of course, only
be told exacMy by the scales; but a reason- -

uuih approximation may De reacnea ny ine
girth, measuring a short distance back of
the fo e legs. A girth of five feet indicates
a weight of 650 to 750 pounds, according to
form and. fatness; adding 25 pounds for
each additional inch of girth measure, un-
til six feet is reached, and fifty pounds for
each additional inch over six feet.

Mr. Geo. Krause received a letter yester-- .
day from Mr. Leslie Butler, who is nw re-

siding at Lecompton, Kansas, in which it
was stated that two days previous the ther-
mometer bad changed from 20 degrees
above zero to 20 below, and this change

within twenty-fou- r hi urs. 1 his is
a (food country from which to emigrate,
and Oregon is a good sta e in which to
grate, t he thermometer has ranged lower
than 21 above this winter.

Salem Democrat; Tbe state printing of
fice is now engaged in getting out Mr.
Frances Fuller Victor's book, "The Early
Indian Wars of Oregon," the publication of
which was authorized by the lost legislative
assembly. It will make a book of some 400
octavo pages besides tbe roster of names
that are to cccompany it bat which have
not yet bren sent to the printer. Po.iblv
a third of it is already printed. Mrs. Vic-
tor is here to read her proofs.

Mr. W. W. Little, of Wapinitia, gay e us
an agreeable call He says the win-
ter has been very mild in that vicinity, and
cattle are in good flesh. The ground is
thoroughly saturated with moisture, ami no
fear need be entertained of a crop failure
next season. Fully three times as n u h
grain will be planted this year than ther-w- as

last year on Juniper flat. Mr.Little says
be knows where one hundred aorta of sod
have been plowed in one place.

A move is on foot to hold an int rstate
fair at "ftcoma, Wash., within the next few
months. An invitation has been s nt by
Tli iti momri n T waemnffTiui T rt r li n r.r... w..

ore of the five northwest states Idaho,
Montana, Oregon, Alaska and British Co-

lumbia, inviting them to unite with the
state of Washington, in collecting and pre-
senting to the public, an exhibition of the
natural resources of these states. Each
state will maintain a separate exhibit,

her own resources.
This a good story of early days from the

columns of the Walla Wa la Union-Journa- l:

One of the mays of trying to get a China-
man to tell the truth is to swear him by tbe
blood of a chicken which is beheaded in his
presence in the court room. Every time a
Chinamen is sworn a fresh chicken mu-- t be
killed, as two of lhem will not swear by
tbe blood of the same bird. In tbe good
old times, wben mil Horton was chief jus
tice of YValli Walla, chickens w re so
scarce as to' readily tell for six Lite each.
One day a Chinese case was tried before
Justice Horton and several witnesses swore

to tell the truth, as they saw the truth,
over the streaming blood of chickens killed
in the court room. As each witness was
sworn therecord Of his oath was thrown be-

hind the desk of ''the jedge," who having a
good mou'h for chicken, intended to have a
way up feed the next day. But the well-lai- d

plans of his honor were knocked out
by some graceless .camp who stole the evi-

dences of he Chinese oaths while court
was in session.

The Democrat says the people of Baker
City were greatly surprised at the appear-
ance of James Keedy on the streets I burs-da-

wbo was sentenced at the October
term, 1892, to the penitentiary six yea s for
tbe murder of his fatber. "tovernor reu
noyer has recently been imposed uron by
designing persons for the sake of a few dol
lars reward," says the Democrat, "and
their names sh' uld b- - giv n to the public so
that they c in be shown up in their true
light': '

The farmers of Whiteaker have, says an
exchange, in view of the passage of the

V ilson bi 1, and tbe adoption of free wool,
found a new use for the sheep tbey u e
them as bait for catching u ild animals to
get the bounty on the scalps. J. 1. Hunt,
an euterpri-in- g young farmer of that vicm
ity, has in thi manner recently taken two
covo cs. two foxes, and one large bear, th
bounty on which will amount to more than
tbe wool from bis band of oe hundred
sheep, under the V ilson bill.

Silem Statesman: Druuty Sheriff J. K
Moui.t, of Portland, introduced the peu- i-

tentiarv authoritiei to a trio of new prison
era ;at uight shortly after the arrival of
the 9 o'clock train. Tbey were Jcuuie
Morgan and Georgia White, who will re
main at tha'. institution lor one and two
years, respectively, having committed rob-

bery, and J. F. Chase for three years for
fnrcrarv. Chase was dischargrd from th"
peniteutiary last er; he is a cripple
There are three women prisoners in that
penal institntion at present.

At the Cong egational church corner of
Court and Fifth streets. Sunday services
as follows: At 11 A. M. worship, -- nd a ser
mon bv the pastor. He . W. C. Curtis.
lext of the mornir-- sermon; "I Will Arise
and Go to Mv Father" Subject of the
evening sermo ; "I he Choice of Moses,
The evening service will be a little n ore
s ngful than usual. Sunday school imme -

iately after the morning ser ice. Meeting
of the Young People's society of Christian
Kndeavor at 6:30 P. M. Topic "Blest to
bless" (Matt. x:7 8, 38-42- Christiau En
:eavor day, (Gen. 12-- 2 ) All person not
worshipping elsewhere are cord ally in
vited.

Albany Herald: A young lady etulcnt
ol the Albany college entered the poatotfice
a few davs ago. and handing in a dul ar
asked for some postage stamps. She sail
she wanted twice as luauy twos as ones and
the balance in thrt. The accommodating
clerk started in cflf hand to cuoot cot the
itarr-pf- , grew perplexed, otn.ii.fcoced fill
ing until be got red in the race, wnen tn
young lady polittly told him she was in do
hurrv. that be could it out aud she
would call tbe next day or the stamps
New wbo can figure out tbe problem of bow
many stamps were given the young lady by
the clerk wben she called tha next dav?

In speaking of the opening of the Poit--'
Una savings bank a paper in that city says;
''From the opening to the closing of the
Portland Savings ban to 'lay, a crowd con-

gregated in front of the door awaiting their
turn for admission. Police Officers Quioton
and Harsh guarded the doors, while Officer
Bird looked after the line in front of fbe
paying teller's window. There was but
little excitement at auy time, though when
the doors were opened at intervals for the
admission of another int tf depositors, the
scramble to get in was difficult tor the po
lice to control. There wan no rest for the
payibg teller, in front uf wbum from five to
fifty people were lined up all day, awaiting
payment of the 10 per cent, dividend on
their deposits."

R. B. Humphrey is mayor of Waterloo,
Linn county. He has always been a strong
Democrat and a great admirer of G rover
Cleveland. He was ouch a strong party
man that he was mode a member of the
central committee of this county. But be
has now lose faith, as tbe following letter
written by him and addressed to the chair-
man of the Linn connty central committee
shows: Dear Sir: I herewith tender my
resignation as a member of the Democratic
central committee for the reason that I, as
an American citizen, cannot stay with a
party when I have every reason to believe
their leader's interest is with the moneyed
Jews of England, in preference to an Amer
ican citizen. My advise is for you alt to
resign, but it you think it tot best, all 1
bave to say is, may God have mercy oo
your poor souls.

Tobogganing in Dayton, Wash., is not
very amusing, as tbe tof lowing from the
Uhrontcle, descriptive of one muht s exper-
ience, will prove: "Thursday night a party
of young people went up on the Brooklyn
hill to take a little slide. There were to-

boggans, big sleds and little The
printers had a new toboggan and on reach-
ing the top of the hill piled on . 1 hey
went about half the way down and tipped
over. They tried again and made several
successful trips. Finally one accident after
another happened until several were badly
stove np. iHrohiu quit the job with one
leg about two inches shorter than when he
started in; Dexter hurt an ankle and barke 1

his band; Geo. J hnson los a quarter sec-
tion of hide from bis eft che k; .Virs.
Gaddis was injured in one toot, and Stanley
Spaufuing, wbo rode a big sled one nine
Jia- -- knot on bis forehead tbe size of a
goose egg."

From J: ondaT's Daily.

Dr. G. A. Geisendorffer. of Arlington, is
in tbe city.

A light flurry of snow fell in this city
last dignt and this morning, and there was
enough at sunrise to cover tbe ground.

Mr. R. Rand, of Hool River, is in the
city. He saya wben he left that town snow
was falling, and about the same amount lay
on tbe ground t iat there is here,

A young man was arrested this afternoon
charged with larceny of money in a China
house on Front street. The triai will be
had before one of our tragi
trates.

Indian Joe became drunk and disorderly
Saturday atternoou, and, in consequence,
was arrested and lodged in jail. He
languisbeth, and hi tale of woe is veiy
heart-rendin- ' -

Messrs. G. J . Farley, A. M. KeUey aud
B. F. Lauuhau left on the boat this anti-ng fur Portland. Thev are delegates to
the couveu'iou of Republican clubs, w hich
will be held in the metropolis tc morion'

George Cabbott, of VViu!0:i cre-k- .

L: is county, Wash , was a cidently sr.oc
while bunting last week fie was mistaken
for a deer by another hunter. His injury
was very strums, but his recovery i ex
pected.

The eoitor of the Grant County News
says daisies are bliounng on the hillsides;
but he is not very joyful, for he adds that
btf re the n k is dry oa the item thes--
spricg flow era way be covered by a foot of

ine irun growers or. noon civer neld a
meeting Saturday afternoon, at which mat
ters of ureat importance were discussed
there were very many in attendance, ami
tbe interest in fruit growing appears to be
increaeiug.

Harney Items: The county artesian well
borers, we are informed, have reached
ileptncti oju leer, aud are now pissing
through a stratum of blu sh clay and 8 m l- -
otoue which is pre-um- e 1 to oyerlio tbe lare
arteuan veiu.

Roseburg Plaindealer: A petition f
be garden of L V. Arrington is now being

circulated, and will probably be pregiuctd
to Governor feunoyer next "uard in day.
which occuis the forepm of April. l'ne
petition is being signed by nearly every
one.

Mr. J. D. rarnsh, proprietor of tb
Prineville stsga line, has fifteen horses
which he says are afnictel by what he terms -

mud fever. By reason of the condition of
(he roads the lower limbs bave become in
tliiried, and are submitted to veterinary
treatment

Sher.ff Ward returned last night from
Salem, where be conveyed Ed. Gibson to
the asylum, where he was committed for
the morphine habit. Ha left him in charge
of the authorities, and in a few months it
may be expected that he will be cured of
tbe nse of tbe drug.

To-da- is China New Year, which is cel
ebrated by our Mongolian population as a
religions festival as well as a secular holi-

day. Front ttreet, where the principal
Chinese business bouses are situited, dis- -
ulavs a flag of tbe Chinese empire, and the
stores are gaudily decked off in colored tin
sel paper.

Eel. Harbin has added boat building to
his carpenter business, says the Review, and
s turning out some nanosome crafts, urs

last venture is a steam launch, hich he
and Jerome Lytle have in contemplation.
They are coustructi. g an engine out of a

water tetter and au old pump, and if the
thing works successfully. Mr. Harbin will
coastrnct a boat to ply Crooked river be-

tween Prineville and Cannibal's.

An exciting runaway of three loose horse8
took place yesterday morning through the
streets of the city. Tney were s'.andiug in
front of their barn when they became
frightened and followed the buc of their
instinct, aud exercised themselves at a
rapid speed. No damage was done, and
they were dually ciptured after having ex-

hausted themselves by running.
Eueene Guard: A meager account of an

accident that happened at Lake creek
Weduesday, was received hero, in whici. a
old lady by the name of Bj'.th came near
losing bar lifa. S le was iu the tiai'-e- r

where some nieu were engaged iu cutting
wood, aud a tre that was basing cut down,
fell end struck her full force. It was a
fearful blow but at last account she was
yet alive.

Mrs. M. A. BridgeR, who lecture! on
Odd Fellowship in this city some time ago,
was the victim f a foot pad iu San Frau-cisc- o

tin otner uigh:, according to the
Examiner. She resisted the attack al-

though the muzzle of a pistol was placed
in close proximity to her head. Iu the
tussle a diamond piu a d her purse were
thrown to the ground. The propel ty was
recovered but the would-b- d thief tSJipe l

Judge W. R Hoyt, United S'ate
to Alaska, has ainved at Pit

Tottusend, vVasli., and thinks he is a mucn
ibuved man. He says some unknown per-

son forged his mine to a letter of reBiiina-tio- n
and forwarded it to the secretary uf i

lerior. He saut oo aa affidavit repudiafng
the resignation, but receive! au an wer
from Secretary Smith acceptiug thereaina
tion and appointing his successor.

Baker City Democrat: Governor Sv'-- ve

ter Peouoyer and State Treasurer Phil
Metschan arrived in Umonon the eastbouud
train of yesterday from Slein for the pur-- p

.se of selecting the site of Eastern Ore-

gon's b'auch insane asylum. Union haying
been selected as the location. Both penile
men were looking hale aad hearty aud
ready far a vigorous political ctmoaigu.

Albany Democrat: Au Oregon man who
was at the midwinter fair opening writes: I
was informed the Oregon state building wa
just raised, and was not near ready to bein
her exhibits.so 1 Jid not gp tu see it. There
were not more than oue eighth of the t

oat of the limi ih'y were shipped
iu. It will take abmt four week yet to
get everything, in their places, n 1 I would
advisn those c mteinp atin a visit do n t
the fair to wait until the last of March nt
least.

Corvallis is liable t--i be without a river
The Gaz'tte ays: Ab-iu-

t two ino e sa-.ou-

or high water like tuose already experienced
this winter will nsc.lt in the cutting of a

tew channel through the Will auks ttrm
and thus leave Corvallis on a coinpara'ive
island, as it were. Nothiug hut a small
bed of gravel two or three feet thick and
perhaps a hundred feet in length, pcevtn:s
the water from pursuing that which is al
inoat a natural channel through this farm to
the lake, theure into its natural course.

Last Satur.lay eveuiui; a meeting of the
McKinley club was held iu tbe hall ever
tne Chronicle oHice. at which theie was a
fair attendance of members Mr. B S.
Huutii gton acted as chairman and Mr. M.
T. Nolan, secretary. The principal busi
ness of tbe evening was the election of bye
delegates to the eonyentiou of Republican
clubs in Portland, which will be held to
morrow, and which resulted as followi-- : F P
Ma)S, G J Farley, A M Kelsev, B F Laugh
Jiu and H H, Kuldell. After this, an ad-

journment was bad until next Saturday
evening, when tne c ou will meet for organ-
ization and the election ot peimaueut o di
cers.

Among the Eastern Oregon Candida es tor
governor is mentioned that of ex Governor
Moody, of The Dalles. E stern Oregon has
m my claims ua the tni er-a- that is t j be
furnished tor tbe gubernatorial office, aud
Mr. Moody will have a. strong following
should he decide to become a candidate.
Heppner Gazette. We have heretofore re-

frained from "slate making;" but believe
that ex Governor Z F. Moody would be an
excellent nomination for governor at the
June election, and would receive the largest
vote of any candidate who could be placed
in the field. He is verv popular in this
county with all parties, Republicans,: Popu
lists and Democrats.

Ocboco Review: Wednesday the judge
aud commissioners made the connty tax levy
on the assessment of 1893. It was esti
mated that the expenses of the couuty for
the current year would bi $14 333. and to
raise this amount on $1,862,134, the total
taxable property of the county, a levy or
7 miils on the dollar was feu ad neces-
sary, heoca that amount wis levud. A
levy of four mills on the djiiar wai also
made for school purposes, making the total
county levy 117 10 nulls, which with the
state levy of 4 3 10, makes the en ire levy
on the assessment of 1893 16 mills. Last
year the total levy for all purposes was 22
nulls, however in the assessment of 1S92 li
indebtedness was exempted, hence the bur
den on the majority of taxpayers will be
about as great this year as last. -

The following, from the, E Iensburg Lo
calizer, is in reference to the new gild fields
in South Africa, and which is creatiug con
siderable excitement . in this city: "Jo
hannesburg is the name of a new e'vy that
sprang up as oy may l ; la the gold fields ot
Afnci. Althougn the city is quite o lug,
it boasts now of a population of 50,000
ueopie. it is a very ricn aistrict; out. tue
mines and business are all-- in the hands ot
F.r gliah capitalist", who employ the native
Africans at about bO to 70 cents a m into.
No person of limited means has a iy busi
ness to go there. A person should have
$3,000 or $10,000 to begin with. There is
no work to be had and living is very dear."

A whist party was given by Mrs. J. S.
tilth Saturday afternoon, and a very agree--
tble time was speut. Several tablea were
occupied, and tbe game created consider
able interest. Mrs F. Houghton secured
the fint prize and Mrs. Hobson tbe bo by.
Those present were: Mesilame- - Mary
French, W. II. W ilson, 8. . L Brook?, H
S Wilson, W. L. Bradshaw, H Glen ., H
M. Beall. W. J. Hnstetter, J. B
Crotsen, C. N. Thorubury, T A. Hudson,
O. Kincersly, S. Klein, L. P. M. Briggs,
O. C Hoilister, W. S Myers. G. C. Enhei-ma- ii,

C. J. Crandall, A. S Bennett, A. R
Thompson, L E Crowe, J. C Aiuswortb,
G. C. Blakeley. C. Hilton, W. E Garret- -.
son, E. C. Pease. J. T. Peters, N. B. Sin- -
noit.J. S. Fish and Misses Minnie Mich-dl- ,

Virginia Marden, Lulu. Bird and L'zzie
Fitz Gerald

From Tuesday's Dai'.y.

Mr. George Nolin, of Dufur, is in town
y.

Mr. w'm. H. Staats is in the city to-d-

from Dutur.
.Mr C. H. Stoughton came in town yes-

terday from '"il'leen Mile. -

Mr. Henry Hudson, one ot the solid
yeomen of Dufur, is on our streets

Rev. Father Bacher will hold services in
the Catholic church at Klugsley next Suu- -

day.
Fathers Gibeny and Hcinrlch. of Port

land, wbo were in the city y olliciHt-in- g

at the funeral ot Mrs. Betiiogeu, re
turned on me z o'clock, train this alter- -
noon.

Toe second dancing party civea bv The
Dalles band wi.l be he.d this evening

il ... . "al. ine armory, an is nan will be placed in
the best condition tor the partv. and a verv
agreeable tune may be exoect;d.

Ihe organization of an ambulance
corps in connection with the Third rci.. . . . , , T.T 1 1 . ,
uieui, j. a. is progressing very eo.
couragingly in this city, and in a few
uays we expect to be abl. lo note the fact
that it has been completed.

the following deed was filed with tbe
couuty ciwii. ainert Jorum loHjgb Farmer; sw or of nw or. thtnee
north 140 yards, 11 teet; thence east one--
quarter of a Bide; thence south 140 yards.
ii nei in sec a. to l c. r 13 e: SI

ihe Evangelical Lutheran cnurcn will
noid services as Usual, also in Litis time
t eir lenten meditations on every Wedno
aay at jaur. M. ini k ot Luke. 18 31;

lie --.old, w xo nu to Jernsa im. etc. A
cordial walcovne to all. A Horn, ua.-t-ir

For the past two days no arc lights bavrf
illuminated the streets, and Tue D die has
itsuined its o'd appearance of its viilaca
days Some of the machinery at the LOeruoe has been not tn repair, aud this
caused the shutting off of the arc lights for
the time mentioned.

A Whatcom dispatch says: F. C. Law
rence, who left here about November 1st
for south Africa, has returned, having
uniy gone as lar as Lxmaoa, wnere he
heard such discouraging reports that his
gold fever was effectually cooled. He
says that Jim Wardner was a passenger
from Cape Iowa on a steamer that led in
December and he is now in Milwaukee.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Caroline
Bettingen took place this niornins from
the Catholic church in this city, and was
attended by numerous friends of the fam-
ily. During the solemn and impressive
ceremonies of tbe mass the closest atten-
tion was given, and the solemnity ot the
occasion appeared to be realized oy all.
1 lie casket as it reposed upon pedestals
was covered with haudsome garlands' of and
the most beautiful flowers, donated by
loving iriends of the deceased. After

the eloquent sermon by Rev. Father Gib-
eny, of Portland, the long procession of
carriages wended its course to the ceme-
tery, where the las sad and sorrowful
rites were rehearsed over the mortal re-

trains of Mr-- . Belliugen, and ashes was
consigned to ashes and dust to dust.

Two years ago the Yakima Herald gave
the area in hops iu that district at about
400 acres and predicted that in three
years more hops would be grown there
lhau in any other section of the nonli-we- sl.

Last year the area increased to
more than 2000 acres, all cf which will
be iu bearing the present seasou. Ihe
new acreage tor 1891 will greatly exceed
that of last year, au.l the greater portion
witl produce several hundreds of pounds
per acre, so that the output will be some-

thing haudsonie, though the HerahVs pre
diction will hardly be rea'ized.

Wtlia Walla Union: According to law
the Inlernul Keveuue tlisirict of Oregon
aud Washington Iihs been divided Inio
sub districts. The Southeastern Wash-

ington and Eastern Oregon district cou-eisJ-

the following counties iii Wash-

ington: Kittitas, Yakima, Klickitat,
Franklin, Walla v'aIla, Columbia, Gar-

field aud Asoliu, and the counties of
Umatilla, Uuiou, Baker, Wallowa aud
Mullietir i i Oregou. with headquariers al
Walla Walla. There are several aopli-can- ls

for the position of district deputy,
the cha ces being largely favorable id
rienry Ueizer, of Walla Walla.

The Ranch: A plucky going woman
from Iowa has located near Spokane for
the purpose of establishing a poultry
ranch. She will start in with 100 to
1500 puliets. She knows that she made
money at this business at her old home
where eggs brought her but an average of
ten ecu's per dozen, aud she expects to do
a great deal better where eggs are '25 lo ;"0

per cent higher. Why not? for she will
have the advantage of cheaper food lor
her lowls.a shorter winter and a better all
arouud season. This young woman will
succeed, for she thoroughly uuderstunds
all 'he details of her url and likes the
business. There's room lor many like
her in this state.

A circular has been issued by the state
board of horticuliuie for the Fruit Grow-

ers' convention of the Pwific Northwest,
to be held at Sokaue ou February 14ih,
contain mi; the order ot business, railroad
rates, hotel accommodations, etc. A sin-

gle tare rale for the tound trip is given
from all Doiuts west ot Hope, Idaho.
Suecial hotel rales will be made bv Spo
kaue and good accommodations are guar
miieed. Kruit growers are requested to
bring with them to the meetiug, tor ex
hibit, any choice samples ot Iruit pro
ducts: such as winter apples, dried
prunes or any other fruiis that are in goou
condition. As Ibis is one ot the most im
portant industrial gatherings ever 'held in
the Pacific northwest, it is urged that
every neighboring fruit grower and inter
ested persous who can oe requesieu to at
tend. -

From the repc rts which "reach this coast
from the east, it appears tfcat Oregon hjgs
are making a great bit in that market Tnu
hoes which were recently thipoed from
E.i-i- this state, to O.niha, by F D. M

Cul v. brought the too market price. Thev
were bought by Hammond, the porkpacker
of that city, and were pronounced to be ot
the best class. The bogs were fattened ou
damag d wheat, and are to the
effect that thev compare tavorably with the
native corn-fe- d product in flesh and finish
Jus whv it is that hog have to ba shipped
east to find sale is a peculiar order of things,
when the consumption of pork on this coast
each year is of amazingly large proportions.
Have we got to send our hogs back east and
sell them to the packers, and then buy and
nse our own. product for eastern corn-fe- d

pork? - '

Cascade Range Forest Eeserye.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 31,;1894.

Register and Receiver, The Dalles, Oreqon:

Gentlemen 1 am iu receipt of your let
ter ot December 6, 1893, transmitting the
petition of El win L. Rood and others, ask
ing to bave restored to settlement and entry,
the west half of township one (1) south,
range ten (10) east, the same now being em

braced in the Cascade range forett reserve,
created by the president's proclamation of

September 28, 1893.

The petition is based on tbe ground.
primarily, that the lands in question are
valuable for agriculture, and not such as are
necessary to promote the objects of the res
ervation.

Action of this petition, with a view to re
storing said lands to settlement and entry,
will not be taken at this time, as there are
no pending before congress, certain bills
for the government and protection of forest
reservations, which will have some bearing
on .the subject of this' petition.

Verv respectfully.
S. W. Lamakeur, Comuiisiooer.
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Harper's Bazar.
i, ILLUSTRATED

HAMPER'S BAZAR is a Journal for tbe home. It
dives tbe fullest and latest information about Fash
ions, and its nnmerou illu&tr tions, Pttris designs
ana pauerivsntet supplements are iucuspensaNe
alika ta the name r and the onifessional
modiste. I? ex pens i-- spared to make its artistic
attractiveness r tn nigneat order. Its bright
ptories, amusing: comedies and thoughtful

all tastes, and iu last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
verynnijr 8 mciuacn wnuo is 01 interest to women,

The Ferials for JfeJH will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
aiarv hkios, aizna jjoutfe root, nutn dicttnery
fctuart, Marion Har'and. nd others r
Sports and Games, Social Entertainment,
Km broidery, and other interestiuir topics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is promised of

vuuco urn ACwu;e.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Psa Tiar;

Harpers Mzurazine $4 00
tt.rp.rs weekly ; - 4 00
Harper Bazar 40
Harpers Young People 200
I'otlagt free to all tultcriber4n the,United States,

vunuaa ana Mtexwo.

Tne Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fltst
Number for January of fact-- year. Whe . no time i
mentioned, subscriptions will bein with tbe Num
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper"! Bazar or three years
I ack, in mat cloth binoiric. will be sent by mail,
p Uge paid, or by exp-ees-

, free of expense (pro- -
me irrucub ueea not exceea one uonar per voi--

uuic. iui 9 volume.
Cloth cares for each volume, suitable for binding,
m no rent dv man, post-pai- on receipt of 81 each.
Remittances should be made by ptofflce nronev

m uri.ii, iu avoia cnanos 01 loss.
Neimpaper. are not to copy this advertisement

tnuiotu tne express order of Harper at Brothers.
Addroas: HARPER A BROTHERS New York.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all qneetion the
ic.uiuK juuriuu in America, 10 us splendid illusi.-a-tion-f,

in its corp. ol distimruisied ctutributo s. and
in its vast army of readers. In epvctal lines itdraws on the highest order of Ulent, the men tc"'" poBiuo.. ana irainin to treat the leading

...uUi.,iiCua;. iu uuuaa uie most popular 8tor
wntels coi.tnhute to its column Superlt draw-inir- s

by the fo eraost artiats illustrate iti special
uriic!e, it t..ries, and every notab.e ev. nt of pub-
lic interest; it contains portraits of Ihe ditinguished
men . nd w men who are making tho histttry of the.....little Kh:lji i. ..n, - -- ' aireuuuii is gt vuti iie Army
-- uw Auiawur oport, ana .music and the

oy oisnnirumnea exneris In a word. Harpers Weekly combines the news features of the
iiany piper and the irtistic and litrrtrv qualities of
tlie mairazine with the a lid critical i.in.rF f th.
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

uarpers vairazine : 11 on
"-- l"" "etaiy 4 00
darner's Bazar 4Haijcr's Young People 2 CO

Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States
vuuio ana jiextco.

TheV. lumes of .the Weekly befin with the firstnumir for Junuarv of each rmr. ii'in , tim i.
urenuutiea, sumcriptions will bee in with th nntn.
ber currf nt at the time of receipt c f ower.

Bound Volumes ot fw wi,iv - thuears back, in neat ninth . i- .-
mail, po.t.jge paid, or by expre-- , free of expense
(provi'icd fremht. oes not exceed one dollar Der vol.turn, for 7 per relume.

Cloth cases for each vnTnm. ,itahiB rA himiiM
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

remittances' should b made by postofBce money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of loes.
Kexcspavers are' not tn eemn th it itjiuWi-uMM- t

""' express order of Harper 4 Brothers.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS New York.

WANTED.
CLOTHING SALES AOKNT WANTED for The

vicinity. Liberal CJommipirioiMi fluid. the
we lumisu tbe best and most complete outfitcvr praiucu or auy nouee. ntd at once for

terms. &enu references
t WANAMAKER ft BROWN,
uly22 PhiladelpbU Pa.

J Are Youfj Is your Urine thick,
I low spirited ro-i- c!ou;l v. orhilth- -

h and suffering eolJretl? Don'twait!
ifl from the ex--1 Your KIDKaYSare

cesses of i brins ru;nr;l. Use
J youth? If so, ft Sul.hur bitters.
il Sulphur Kit-- I One bottle of Sul-

phur3 ters will cure I Bitters Trill do
you hiore good than
all the Latin pres- -

S3
crimkms of druis and mineral poi
sons which will remain in your sys-

tem, destroy your bones, and make
you a poor, weak, and broken down
invalid. 3fo person can remain long
sick who uses Sulpnur uiiiers. 11

YOUR DAUGHTER'S FACE tS is covered with ugly sores, and fest- -
ering Pimples, give her buipnur
Bitters. Ladies in delicate health,
who are all run down, should use
Sulphur Bitters. Aone better.

Try Sulphur Bit-
ters T, H ARF T OU
and you will sleep unc rvous ana
well and. feel better fretty, or in
for it. DELICATE

Sulphur Bitters health? Sul-
phurwill make your blood Bitters

pure, rich and strong will make a
and your nesn naro. new person
jet a bottle now. of you.

Cnntl O Ojvnt Btnmnfl tn A. P. OrdwaVft CO..
Boston, Mass.,for beat medicalworkpubUbhed'

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The 'table la provM"' .vith tbe tn gt in
th' market.

Tri.Bsitnt travelers wiM be acsnmmo-ali-fl'wi'- h

be best mea's furnished bj
n; li'ttc! Til niv.'ii. Oft 22

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ol
thecitj.

At Moody's Warehouse

THE OLD KHTA1ILMH U

COLUMBIA BREWERY?

Second St.. East End,

AUGUST StTCHIiER. PROP.
Has been refitted thronehout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

; And is now manufacturinif the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr Buchler always aims U adopt che litest brew
in&r apparatus and will furnish his c us tome re bee
equal to air n markei: wtf

C. I1. STBPENS
DEALER IN

hi Mr Cents' Ws,
HATS, 1APS, BOOTS. SHOES.

134 Second Street, next 'door east of The Dalle
National Bank.

BTavin? ust opened lu business, and hat nir a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, 1 desire a
thare of tbe pubic patronage.

apr4 O. F. STEPHENS

HC Minted hU OWrWtmOdf ! WOT HIM
li tni.tofcn, and lrn. (biti came Kve fei poverty and iKfi M
nUmuwaMi Nurrovrtag taapur la the lot of iwcnf, a Chof
rmk iMMft an brt. fwrver omrartnakr- - 1.11b Is pass.
Inert fciaaat . Bo op and doih. Itnproeyur

J ) prowriw. BrotoiaMO. moml It was mS4
bw ft PiOiiair. that "lh Sadaoua f Trit cSmvs i
goitleu anpii aiiiiij to h person at achm jimoI of
em brace ttm aliAiice, &XMl wbo posm oat hefrickea ; fiul to do
bo and atoe doparte. wevmr to roMrrn." Iitw ebitU ya find
the eoLWf oppartinAtyf Invesrietrte. oror y ehance that
n imoa vwtlir. and of fair roaifcte : UwU in what oil lao- -
ecBjA mat ria. Core man Ofportvuits', wh nu bnol of
vHaimdMBAhtrf tebarhw people. Imir.vc'l, H:"Bit, ft pratul start in m. TW CL v ;;.r'
many 1b Wm. K2oiky to be made rurjklly
by any jpihwiuMa peasoii of oKbar sex. A M r.?c3. . -- n can
dettowtmU five at homo, whorwwer tmii ura. Even

mx earn org frnm &tS to Sl per dy. Yoa
ctut do m woU li yoa will work, not taQ Unrtl, but hobavi-omu.-

itad y am ta crease ymr iommv uc yoa poo, Yoa
cm urW gvntn Mrm mJ-r- , or all tw nu to te wwk East
to ienrn. Uopttoi m reanirotl Wo Blurt you. AHHeom- -
, muveir btnr anrt reuHf wodoctUm. Vt a instroct and
obenr yoa how, fr FaMsre snbnonn aim? our work- -

Ko room to uxuwm here. nte and turn ail aV.by ivrtira taA. Vnwiae to delay. Adjirons atotico, li.
UitUeU s Cot. ASoz jrrtlnnd. 3XaUuo

WE TELL YOU
nothing now when we state that It nav to enfrnm
in a most healthy and pleasant Busi
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.

ucli is tke bainesa we offer ttxe working dims.
We teach them how te make money rnpidlv, and
eunrantee every one whe follows our instruction
fuithfuUy the making- ef C.800.00 a month.

fcvery ote who takes hold now and works will
surely aad soeedilv increase their earuinsrs: thurt?
can be no eaes&teQ about it; others now at work
are aotnj? it, ana you, reaaer, can do the same.
This is the best pay ine business that vou have
ever lutd the chance to secure. You will rauke a
frave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once,

f grasp the sit a at ion, and act quickly, vou
will direotly find yourself in a most prosprouf
business, at which vou can surely make and save
lurge sums of money. The results of only a few
hoiiFd work will often equal a week's wugej
Whether yen are old or voung, man or woman, it
uiukes no difference, do as we tell vou. aud sue-
cess will meet you nt the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those whe work
for us are rewarded. Whv not write
full particulars, free ? K. C. ALLKN & CO.,

. uoz no. 4ut Augusta, Me.

rill TSf CJI 'MI CTRicny
IRST WLr99

i jjsmat. Fastest and Finest sn the World.
P&Sdanaer tuumfxintinm. an candled.

IEW tORS. LONOOriOERBY AND 6USS0W.
Brerr Saturdav.

NEW TORE, G1BRALTEK mnd NAPLES,
At raraiar lnwrrais.

SALOON. SECOND-C4.AS- S AKD STEERAGE
rate, on loweat terroa to and frmn the Drtncrole

S03SSS. bqu6S. maa t au csstkestal pomxa.
BxemnUm Uekwta avaiUtole to return br either the nlo--

turenqae Ckpte Verfh of irelaad or Naples A Gibraltar
Bnftt ana Uomt Orim to Act Aasut t lerest Batn.

Atrviy L4 but flHir inoai AjZATita or La
HENDiJftSON BBOIHEBS, Chicago. ZD

AGENTS WNTED Apply to Then. A. iDdern,
genera arcnt,TbeDalles; wr. J al ii-6-

FOR
25o." 50a

$275c.

rm.mmm $1.00 $1.25
$1.50

L

FEATHBKBONE la marie from TTTT T a
nature's ora tougbost notnrlal, best KMps made for

price. Cheap, Datable, ALL STVI.I&S. aO
prises, ask ywar dealer for a . Vfilirpr' 'flvp

1M1 ''111

HENRY KUCK, - I R UaieS. UT I

HENRI L.KUCK,
-- Manufacturer of tutd dealer in

arness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

THIS DALLKS. OREGON

A Work tjiuai'antPMil to ive Nut--

lrMtioii

Application for Liquor Lkense.

Cascade Locks, Falls Pkkcinct.
Wasco County,

istitte of Oregou. )
VJOTICE IS HEKRBY GIVE!V THAT I,

Bergeron, of said preciu t and county,
wi 1, on the 7th day of M irch, IS; 4, ap:y f
the Couuty i:ourt of the atove-iianie- county for a
license to tell sj.i. ituuus, ma.lt avd vinous liquors
in less quantities than one gallon.

FuiU 1'recinct, Waeco County, ritite of Oregon.
January, tl, 1894.

Cascade Locks, Falls Prbcinct,
Wasco County, Statr of Oregon

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco Count,
Oregon:
We, the underjiimer taxpayers and ega! voters of

Falis Precinct, county aud at ite afores.d'1, respect-
fully petition your le eo .rt to trraut a li
cense to Edward Bergeron to sell spirituous, vinous
and malt quors at the town of Cascade Locks in
said precinct, in less quantities than one giJuu for
the period of one year:

HAM KB NAMES.

C J Camiiaui C A Stewart
Mjilivaji E Nelson

i ho t.as B uJ jer E P Ah
A KiriLh'ly li LilUff d
Peter Dncaii W L Keitner
Jo:l W Darthit Jan es Stewart
J hot li vs itit.ms it Black
Martin Join. Km Alex Watt
Fred T Beuchinan G P Mor'in
U L Parkins J W Melsaac
J E frirbia D L Cate
P Slt Elanev P ettick
J H MeDouough Georae Mct'ar.ly
lai 3lorin Herbt-r-t E Wiley
Uwrye T rreil W F .onaIy
John GiiK-i- i Chris Youcff
Zel Gariisaii Frank l

Mum Thomas i.oyle
W Lke H H Bi nie
Andy Ktilicber Fred T B.nchmu.
A G Hail Patrick Nolan
Ed Lra;iier Neis Neison
Juhn Tratia AU Wii-o- u

Wm MeKeiizie J E Hilu
tiarry Gray GSHtmv
Geo Peter kin MSitk
P Monti Peter J rana
Kariek-Wals- h Geo Gray
Kenneth MeKenzie Daniel Fiixrerald
James L iiuihh G W Buppen
Louis Gebliard Pat Sullivan
A F Collis P Sheri infer
Johu W Haley
J

Mel Leavins
JC Jones F il ndrick

George J B.fford E D Monauhan
T F M anion Andrew Keileher
W Lynch W N Li-ki-

Applicition k Liaar License.

Falls Precinct,
Wasco County. v

btate ol Oreirn J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE THAT I, JOHN
of said precinct and county,

will, on the 7th day of Marcn, 1894, apply to the
County Court of the above-nam- ed coun y for a li-
cense ti sell spirituous, malt and vinuuj liquors in
less qua. tities than one irallon,

Kal.s Pieoinct, Wasco Countr, State of Oregon,
January 27. ltM. ,

Falls Precinct. Wasco County,
State of Oregon.

To the Honorable Countr Court of the County of
Wasco, State of Oreiron:
We, the undersigned residents and legal voters

of Falls precinct, countr and state aforesaid, do
hereby respectfully petition and pray that said court
shall grant a license to John to sell spir-
ituous, malt and vinous liquors in said Falls pre-
cinct, in less quantities than one gallon, f :r theperiod of one rear: 1

NAMES. KASIES.
C A Stewart Patrick Nolan
John Trana D L Cates
H a Leavens Mike ('onnell
A J Jordin P H Sullivan
P August Peterson
P Yettick J H Mc onough
F F I evens C F Candiani
P M Kelhlcer Jerry Sullivan
PatO Neil Peter Valentine
John Jas Foy Pat Nee
Geo j Buffjrd Theodore GloJIr
K Sinnott Ed Bergeron
A O Hall Dan Sul.ivan
A J Knightly James Stewirt
Geo Peterkin Mel Leavens

AlexJ E Sorbin ' Watt
Denis Buckler E D Monaghaa
John Thiesou H D Parkins
A Kewe'ier R Black
E Posse E Nelson
Thoma Badder W L Ke tner
A J Collis W Cochran
Timothy Brennan II Fitzgerald
Thomas H Williams Pat Sullivan.
Patrick Fl inert v Patrick Walsh
Chas Grar C E Miller
J F McGrath W Lake
H Fitzsimmons John Duffy

Application for Liquor License.

Cascadi Locks, Falls P sctnct,
Wasco County,

State of Oregon
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE. KEN-
XI netb McKenzie and Thorn Badder, of saidprecinct and county, will, cn the 7th day of March
1894, apply to the County C urt of the abore named
county, f r a 1 cense to sell rpirituous, malt and
vinons liquors in less quantities than one gallon.

Falls Precinct, Wasco County; Stito of Oregon.
Jauuar) i7h 1894.

Caucadk Locks, Falls Prucinct,
Wasco County, State o! Oregon.

To the Honorable, the County Court of Wasco county.

We, the undersigned, legal voters of Falls P.cinct, of Wasco countr, Or., rape tfully petition
yuur nuiiurauie court wj grani a neense to Ken-
neth Mi Kenzift and T. W. Badder to sell niritiin,ia
malt and vinous liquors in said Falls nrecinct in

quantities than one gallon lo: the period of one
yei. .

NAMES- - RAMXS.
Ereck Ne'son " C W Fluke
William Day MMnPcey
August Pet-.-- Tran k
John Trana 1 N V M urphy
George S Henry A Kleich t.era nmgntiy II L I egard
M Sish T Lillcgarl
Pat Sullivan Henerv Ki s immons
Med Nelson James tewart
td D Monaghin P ter Drigan
P Paulsen F Ra eey
John G Brown' August Wilson
Timothy Sevton Geo Oldlum
John Tltieson ' Ed Eyrainer
John McCty R A McVitty
C H Trark T McKay
John McLhI Pt Lilarcty
Dan Sulivan H Glazier
Andrew Kelhhe' Theo Glazier
William McKenzie W L Kilmer
A r Collis P Sheringer
H F Kroger J A Aldrich
Wm Frizzell J E Hill
A Watt T W Lewis
Due Nelson WACaloon
John Sullivan . D" Cates
J H McL)o ouvh Thos King
K Black A B Glacier

, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
Land Orrrci at Tub Dallrs, Oregon,

. Jan 30. 1H94.
Notice is hereby gUen that the following named

Settler has tiled uotice of his intention to make final
proof in support nf his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Hegisterand Receiver at
me Dalle, Oregon, on March 21. 1S4, vjz:

URIAH J. HURST.
Homestead No; 4M51, for the 6W$, Sec 22, Tp 1 N,J

He names the following witnesei to prove his
cuuuQuous residence upon and cuiuration of said
lan 1, viz:

Maiden- Hendrixsnn, J. P. Davidson, Jcsph
juiuison, .lames u. Junoson, air or X he Dalles-- , Ore
won. .

' JOHN W. LEWIS,
feb3 Regiater.

NOTICE
OF INTENTION TO APPLY- FOR LEAVE TO RE

SIGN.

ro(io8 Is hereby given that the undersigned Ex- -
H ecutor of th estat- - of John Stanley, uecadnaa niea in the county court of the State oi Oreiron

f r Waeco Conntv, iu Probata, on January ?ath.
1894, a full and complete account as s ch Exec i tor
to ana inciumng a n, WVtt and be intendst, and will, on Monday, the 5th frxv of March. 1804
apply to the Honorable Geonre C Blukeley. Judge of
aw vwun. ur a oraer aiiowinir, approving and

settlintr his account, allowing him to rMitrn tu. m.oh
Executor and exhonorating him from further liabil
ity as euto executor.

JOHN M MARJEN,
Executor of the Estate of John S tin ley, deceased.
January 27, 1894.

FREE TRIAL,
WT7 A IT Ur UATSorTers from youth- -

JJjrLlV ll I'i I ful error . Ir nf
maniy vigor, taricocele, etc Or. DuMont's nere
Dins win ..nect a 3D e.lv cure bv its nse thmnndi
ol cases of the ye.y worst kind and of lnir standing;
have been tt perfect heolth. Fifteen
thousand testimonials from all oter the world.
Price rr package 81 00. six for $5.00. trial packajre
sent securely sealed lor 10 cents posiaee.

Address. Da K. OnMnKT
SI E. Washington St., Chicago, Ills., U. 8. A.

a

FAT PEOPLE,
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your weight

rcnuA.iri.i iLi irom iz to id D unus a
mouth. Mostu-vin- sickness or infurv: no nublic-
ity. Thev build up the health and bautiiv tht
complexion, leavimr no wrinkles rr flibbinesa. Stout
abdomens end difficult breathing? surely relieved.
SOFArEHlSlEXTbut a sclentifie aud oosi- -
tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
a'i omen euppnea airect iron) our omce, Tlce,

00 per packacrtj or three packa&res for to. 00 bv
mail Dostnaid. - Testimonials and nirliculan (nnntvi

Ail CorrespoDdeDCf Htrlrtly Cob Aden -

DAW Dinrpnv in T u... I .
illVI. AXiiUilI 1U. X)U5L U17. iUab I

T Id
Coantv Treasurers Notice

All cotDty warrants registered prior to
Jan. 10, lbH), will be paid cn cresenta
tion at iny office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michell,

lbe dalles, Uot. 21, 1893.

Legal Notices.

Sheriff's Sale.
Y VlKTUE OF A.N IXECl'TION and order .f

SaW, issued out ol the Circuit Court of tn
stale of Oregon for Wasco county, upon a decree
aud j dgment made, rendered and entered by said
Lou. t on the 1st day of December, lt3, in favor of
the plaintiff, in a suit wheiein T. H. Johnston and
George W. Johnston, doing cosinesssmder the firm name of Jonnon Bros, were plaint-
iff-, aud A F Brown and M E Broun were defend-
ants, anil to me directed and delivered, command-
ing me to levy upon nnd sell the lauds mentionedand (le. cn .ed in s ad writ and hereinafter described,
1 did on the 8th day of Jauuarp, 181)4, dulv levy
uKn, and wil. re.l a puluic auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash iu hand, on
S.turday, the lO.h day of February, 1S94,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at theiront doorof the Cou ly Court Huie in DallesCi.y in Hasco Ci.ui.ty, orenon, a 1 of the lands andp.eiuies desenb.-- in said rit am herein describeds follows,
The southeast quarter of section 24, in township

4 ,outh, oi range IS east, of tne Will.metie Merid-
ian, in Wasco County, Ois n, toge. her wuh thetei.eme .ts, ner diuiueuls and api.ui tenauces there-unto belonging, or iu anywise appertaining, or somuch ttiereoi at shall be surhcleiit to sutl fy tn.-u-

of satS 80, with interest thereon at the rate tfleu per . eut per annum si. ee the 1st day ol l.e em-ber, 1893; stiO.OO atorney' fee and la.72 cotlu raid su t, toneiher with ot said wr t audaccru.ng coals of sale. A. WaU.
hher.ff bf W.uco County, Oregon.Dated at Dulles City, Ore ,n. Jan. 11, 1SU4. ji2

Administrator's Sale.

WD RtAS, the Hon. County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the Countr of tt aeco. on ti.e

Utn day ot November, 1SSM. duly made an order oireeling me, the Olj , qualitlcd and actiluadministrator of .he estate ol truest S. 11 ano.deceased, to sell the lauds and premises belonging to
said estate, and hereafter particu. arly described, atpublic auction, to tbe highest bidder, for cusn iu
hand,

icw therefore, by virtue of such authority, and
in pursuance of said uruer, 1 alii, ou Saturday, the
ltlcu day of Februa. v, 1894, at tbe hour of ten
0 clock in the forenoon of said day, at the front door
01 ti.e couuty Cou.t House in Dalles City, Waseo
County, Oiegon, sell, at puoliu u tion. ,o the high-
est bidder, for c .sh in hand, the lands and p euiisesbelonging lo said estate, anu paiticuiarly described

a fo lows, to-- t:
The soutnucs. quarter (sJ) and tho southea-- t

quarter of tne ortlmeit quaiter (ej of owj) ol
section fifteen, (15) in towo.-lu-p one (1) soum. olr.uge fourU'eu (14; east, of the VHIIametio Meridian
in Kasco ouiu.v, uregou, oonuiuing two huuured
acres of la. d. aid Mile will iie maiic subject to ap-
proval and confirmation of the said County Court.

Dated at Dalles city, Wasco Couuty, Oregon, this
9th day of Jauuary, 18U4.

T. tl. JOHXSTON,
Adni'r of the tstate of Ernest S. Ha .ge, doceaeed.

Administrator's Sale.
VTOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under- -
1.1 signed, administrator of the estate of Ham
ton Corum. deda-ed- , b7 virtue of an order of the

ouuly Court of the State ot Oregon for K asco
couuty, iu prooaie, made on the 6ih day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1893, and a pjpplementarv order made b
said court, of date Dec. muer 22. 1H93. will on -- Ktnr.
day, the 27th day of January, 1894, at the nour of 2
r. ai. oi saia ua, at tne court House door in Dalles
City, in Wasco Countv, State of Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest biddor for cah in hand,

ubj-ct to the confirmation of said Court, all of the
following described real es ate and water rights, be-
longing o the estate of the said deceased,

The west half of the nortneast quarter, and the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-five- , in township two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian,conttining 1 0 acres
aud situatod in Wasco County, ctate of regnn; and
a.so the eas- - half of the east half of section fo.
twenty-fiv- e in township bo two north of rane ten
east of the Willamette meridian, containing 1H0
acres, and situated in Wasco County. State of Ore.
gen, together with the tenements, heredftaments
ana appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, and belonging to said esttte

All tne above described property, includinr the
water rignts, to oe told in one parcel.

Dated, December 22.1893.
J. W. CONDON.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Corum
deceased.

. SUMMONS

N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,

George W. Rowland, plaintiff, vs Hugh Gourlay
ana Bessie ounay, aeieuoanta.- -

To Huh Gourlay and Betuie Gourlav the above
nimeu defcndjuits.

In the nciine ol the Stale pf Oregon, y jnd each
ox ou, are nereov rtq ired to appear na answer
the complaint of plaintiff, filed aguinst yoa in the
above entitled suit, on or before the first d.iy of
the regular term of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreiron for Wasco County, nut following the final
publication 61 tms summons, t; on or before
Monday the 12th day of F brury, 1S&4, and if you
fail so to appear and answer, for want there f the
pi .in tiff will apply to the Court for the relief prayed
for in bis complaint, t:

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain mort
gage deed made a, a executed bv vou to E. B
Dufur. on the 3d day of November, 1893, upon all of
101 u oi uuiurs urana view Addition to uailes City,
in Wasco Countv. Oreiron. and accordi'iir to the re.
corded map of Buid Addition to said City, and that
saia premises oe sold unaer sucn foreclosure decree
in the manner provided by law and according to the
practice of this Court; that from the of
such sale, the plaintiff bave and receive the sum of
$850, aud interest on said sum i .ce November 2,
ltttH, at the late of 10 per cent per annum; also the
further rum of $50 as a reasonable attorney's fee
wr instituting this suit to furclcse mid mortgage
and col'ect the notes thereby secured and heiein
sued upon1k together with, pluiutiffs costs and dia--

Dunements maae aun expended in tnis suit, includ
ing accruing costs and expen-e- s f sale, and that
plaintiff have judgment over ard against the de--

lendent, Hugh Gourlay, for anv cehciency remain-ii- g

after all. of the proceeds of such sale properly
api'l cable thereto, shall have been applied in pay
ment of plaintiff's demands as above set forth; that
upon sucn foreclosure rale aHoi tne ngnt. title, in
ter est and claim of you anu tact) of you, and all
persons claiming or to claim by, through or under
you, or eitner oi you, in ami so saia mortgagea
premise, and every part thereof, be forever birred
and forclosed from the equity of redi mpti' n. and
for such other and further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable and just.

This summons is eervtd upon you by publication
thereof in The Dalles Times Mountaineer, a news
taprof general circulation, published weekly at
Dalles City, Wasco i ounty, uregon, by order of
Hon. W. h. firadshaw, Judge of si i Ch'cuit Cour ,
which order bears date the 27th duy of Leceuiber,
1&93. Dl r UK fc M EFKK.

sp30-7- AtUrievs for Piatniff.

Administrator's Notice.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:rjlO
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly appsiuted administrator if the partner
ship eotate of ' GlO. F. Beers aud R. E. Williams,
dui g business under the-ffr- name of Tha Dalits
Mercantile Company, of winch firm, .said George F.

is dvceased, by order of the Hon. George C.
Biakeley, Count, Jude of Wasco county treon,
made ou the Kth dtty of November, lcfti, arid that
he has duly qualiflrfl as such administrator. All
nei us tavinif cltlms against said estate are re
quired to present thtm with the proper vouchers
.to me at my residence in Dalles City within six
mouths rn ni the date of this notice.

Dated this 22d day of November, 1393.
K. E. WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the partnership estate of The
Dalles Mercantile Company, consisting of Geo. r'.
Bears, deceased, and K. E. Williams.

Administrator's Notice.

IS 1IEHEBY GIVEN THAT THE UNNOTICE was duly app tinted administrator O

the estate of Nels Carlaon, dceaeu. of Cascad
Locks, by the C unty Court of the State of Oregon
County of Warco, on September 22, And,
therefore, all peronn haiug claims agatust said
estate are rtqui red to present the same, with prope
vouchers attuced, withiu six month from thedat
of this notice, at my office at C cade Locks, Waeco
County, i'reg-n- ,

Cascade lcks, sept, 90,
C. J. vUt LUAA A

Admmtstrator of the 4.t., u Jt;s Ctittt,
ascd.

Executor's Notice.--

the matter of the estate of William H. McAtee,In deeearetl.
Notice is hereby tiven that the undersigned has

been by the Countv Court of W asvo Com tv. btte
of oregou, appointed ext cutur de bonis non instead
of B. C- McAtee, removed, o the estate ot William
H. McAtee, deceased. Ail persons bvn claim
against, or business with, said estate are notified
and required to present same with the proper
voucners to tne undersigned executor, at ins resi
dence in ihe Dulles, nasco County, Oregcn.

Dated The Dalles, rgon. thti 12th dav of Jan
urT. 1894. GEORGE A. Lib BE.

tne I state of Wm. U. McAtee, decsd

Assignee's Notice.
XT OTICE is herebv idven that C. L. Philliofl. as--
11 siynee oz win. rarrets xjo, insolvent aeotort.
has filed his final account as such assignee In t'ie
circuit court of the State of Orepou for Wasco
county, an i thu sa-- final acc unt will be beard in
said Court on Monday, the lvth day rf Fe! ruary,
1894. ut the hour of 2 o'clock P. il., or as soon there- -

after as the same can bi reached bv the Court. sid
aay oeiujr tni nrst oay i t tue reu ar henruay,
IbOi, term of Biid court. C. L. PHJLLlPi.

Asbixnee.
lies uicy, ureson, Jan. iz. ibV4.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at lux Dalles, Or boos,

tec, 27. 1893.
Notice is herebv riven that the full owitur named

settler his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tl.a: said proof will be made before the ReiftKtcr aud
Receiver of the U. 8. land orhce at The lalles. Or..
on re-o-. mt iau4, vis:

JOHN S. HOYT,
Hd No. 3596. for the WU SW and E SWU, Sec
12,TpllS, HUE.

tie names tne iouowinsr witnesses to prove nis
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ot saiu
land, viz:

raroai, i, Lawier, jesse ana wimam
Spencer, all ot Tne lallea. Oregon

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

FOR BENT.
OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,PART several acres of land; also part ot orchard

Ako the brick store buildina. comer Union and
Second streets, under the Union Lodging; House.
For terms apply to GEORGE W1LLIAMS4

Administrator o( the. estate of John liichelbao
deceased- - chgm

Do Tou Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Ammunition, Pumpp,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stores and Ranges
The World's Best, hanitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions 1 Cord wood.
All orders promptly atttn C ed

MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles

The lew
T

STlNTftTOTT Sir
Umatilla House

OREGON

fHE LARGEST AND FINEST HOi EL IN OREGON

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel
fire-Pro-

of Sate for the Safetv ot a!l Valuatle

Ticket and Baggage. Office of the UNION PACIFIC Railttay Company, and Offict otWestern Union Telegraph Company, are in the Hotel.

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS
AD. KELLER, Proprietor.

Port 81, a - Burffundv R3. .

Sherry 81

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

9 O J

on

uii Grefforio Vineyard Co,

All Wines and Brandies

The Best Wines. Liquors
Try the best remedy for

LLES.

84,

Hock 83,

Table Claret

Pure
and Sale.

Tonic.

You Want Your

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Linn in
the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents' Fur-ninhi-

Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes.

WC Want Your Patronage

Of course we will put Prices to suit Always do
tbaL Nobody undersells us. Come around and
investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

H. H. CAMPBELL,
Snoooaaor to LESLIE BUTLER,

- Will Constantly K?ep oojfland a Complete Line of

Groceries, CrocKsry. and oiassware.
HjT rj.jurrhaicd Mr. ButUr'entira stock, I ebsll endeavcr.to

m. the rr(juUtioii.f thejliousf, which has beeu

Call anrl -- ti m n"Xi door to Pint Office.

COLUMBIA PACKING COM PAN Y
Corner Third and Waehlnfrton Streets.

Hams, Bacon, Tonffues,

And tbe best Beffsfpaks, Mutton Chops and
Teal Cutlets in the market

delivered to Any Fart of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Pncm.

Fino
AD, KELLER.

Best Grade California Wines

A COMPLETB

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

gecond Street, between Union and Court,

Columbia :

""I
Zinfardel

Eiesling'83.

Guaranteed Strictly
Cigars Always

Dyspepsia, "Dandelion

Dr' (joods

Cured Dried Beef and

Orders

The Oro Wine Eooms
MANAGER.

acd Bmis id k Cily.

LINK OF- -

LIQUORS and CIGARS

THE DALLES, C KEG ON

Beeweey
THE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, PROP'R..
.

This well-kno- wn Brewery is now turning ont the best Beer and Portei
east of the Cascades. Tbe latest'appliances for tho maufacture ef gaod health
fST Beer have been introduced, aad only the first-cla- ss article will be placed
on the market


